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Review No. 119728 - Published 13 Apr 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 7 Apr 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

as normal for me easy to get parking freindly maid big rooms nice shower just what i needed

The Lady:

wow i mean wow god is eve hot to trot SHE IS STUNNING looks like a top model in heels and
pantyhose just so well presented she is just a godess dam i did not want to tell all you punters but i
promised and she has a new hairstyle which just adds to the moment i can not describe the
moment when she came through the door xxx.

The Story:

well i am still thinking of this lady and the fun i think we both had even though i could be her dad i
did paperwork and had a nice wet kiss not dfk but it was great and i had my hands on her sweet
bum yes her sexy hot sweet tight bum mmmm, instant erection and owo from a playboy model while
i just sat in the chair with eve on her knees her eyes just gazing up at me wow what a girl but no cim
so we put on the hood and away we went again where i unloaded a week of protien food into her
mouth which she complimented me on, now into 69 which was fantastic as i must say she enjoyed
as much as me as i was now in paradise happyness is not an elusion it is EVE sex in cowgirl lots of
kissing but doggy was even better as i could reach down and cup her boobs im hard right now but
onto mish and i went for the second heaven but alas i did my best and enjoyed every stroke thanks
my sweet darling see you this week andy xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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